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Notions and Toilet Goods
every day needs.Many savings here for Monday on

and Mirrors, ebony or red Arnrra street yvasiunqton street sixth street,
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns tOc and 15c

Imported Pattern Hats $ 7 50

Choose now from any Pitted Hat In the home, worth from $20.00 up,
for only fT.60. Some of the most beautiful creations (bF f" fpossible to produce. Many styles, many colorings, V HI I
many shapes. Choice i m JJ

SMART TAILORED HATS
Very chic little affairs, values up to $25.00 each, choice 82.40

ALL SAILOR HATS REDUCED NOW

Every Sailor Hat in the house goes at a sweeping reduction in price.
Many of them a little more than half. Select one as early as possible,
for you'll have many a need for them, and these savings are very unusual
on such sterling grades.

Ribbons 33c YardNeat Bathing Suits

Basting xnreaa, won vmion, iou
yards to spool, special, " Kr
tt spools for

air Pins, shell or amber; oome In
box, 10c value, special 7C
for. ths box
Writing- - Paper. Irish llnsn, ruled,
value 15c, special, 1 f)c
the box
Wax Paper, 24 sheets In roll, Ar
special, the roll . ...r'Writlnr Paper, llnsn. com In cream,
blue or gray. I6o value, 20Cspecial, the box
Crepe Paper, for lunch stai lane
assortment of designs; sets consist
of one table cloth, 13 napkins and
12 dollies, value 25c, 17Cspecial, the set
Hair Pla Cabinets, large sis, Kr
reg S3 value, special
Machine OU, finest grade, in iQc
patent oil can, 16o value .......

birch, reg. ebo value, special. . .'Blxbj'a "Shoe Satin," a fine trade
combination shoe polish, for nrblack shoes, 16o vaiue. box
Talcum Powder, Colgate's Violet or
Cashmere Bouquet Talcum f SrPowder, special, the can
Witch Haael, bottle, f 4rreg. 19o value, special
Toilet Soaps. Lettuce, Cream, But-
termilk or Kirk's Witch Hazel Soaps.
Value, the cake, 6c, fjrspecial, 3 for . . . 1 vw
Hard's Writing Tablets, bond or linen
finished, ruled or unruled, and come
In all sires. 20c Acvalue a
Dress Shields, made of silk and very
light weight; cool and comfortable
shields that sell res. for ?5o Q-t- he

pair, special, the pair 1

Play Croquet Now
Sunshine, fresh air, exercise and
amusement. Take a set with you
on your vacation trip. We have
them for sale on our fourth floor
in many grades. Priced tfclfl flfl
from 85c up to pIlMJV

We have complete outfits, includ-
ing caps, shoes, suits and hose.
Caps are priced from ISc to $1.75;
shoes, 25c to 65c pair, and the
bathing suits run MO ((from $2.00 up to $l.UU

A very special purchase makes
this extra quality cord edge Taf-
feta Ribbon very low priced. It is
5lA inches wide and comes either
in white or colors; worth
50c a yard, special OOQ

6.00 Hats are now only a3.98 The 12.60 value sell for 81.98
4.00 Hats are now only 13.19 The 11.76 value aell for ii.OO
t.00 Hata are now only 12.49 The 11.16 values aell for 75ispecial, the 76o values sell for Monday at, only 394

dise PtktoMy Specmly
Women's Tourist CoatstflLHalt
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Buy SHOE Findings Here
We have just opened a most complete department of shoe findings,

containing everything that helps to keerj your shoes and feet in order.
It is in a thorough, competent and experienced clerk's hands, who is very
familiar with shoe troubles, and we shall hereafter pay special attention
to all needs in the finding line. The list of these little shoe notions

Lace Curtain Ends for 75c
Here's a very special sale of manufacturer's ends of Lace Curtains. These
curtain ends are what the travelers and salesmen have used for sam-
ples. They come in Renaissance, Cluny, Brussels and Irish Point. The
curtains that these ends are cut from would sell regularly for $5.00 to
$25.00 a pair. The ends are 1J4 yards long, and 7Ce
are priced at fl.25, fl.00 and JC

Tapestry Samples for PillowTops
These sample ends are 27 inches square, a good size for splendid pillow
tops, and besides being of very good quality, they are unusually striking
patterns. In the regular way you'd have to pay $1.50, $2.50, $3.50. $4.00,
$5.00 and up to $7.50 the yard for these qualities. There are 500 of them,
some of the richest draperies and silks you ever saw; sale 1 Cft
prices, 30e 50, 65e T5 fl.00 and J1.JU

These swagger garments come in taf-
feta, pongee and rajah silk, or in a good
quality of linen. The silks are found in
such good colors as gray, tan, black,
brown, navy and champagne. Mostly
in solid colors. They are in either the
three-quart- er or seven-eight- h lengths.
$io.oodjr$i5.ooflJ7 CA$i8.oodjA
Coats sJOCoats) I sOlCoats $7
$C2o0a?s$10.00a$ 11.00

contains:

SHOE SHINERS.
SHOE POLISHERS.
ARCH SUPPORTERS.
INSTEP PADS.
"TREAD AIR" HEEL CUSH-

IONS.
CORN PROTECTORS.
ALLEN'S FOOT EASE.
FANCY BOWS FOR SLIPPERS.
GARDEN TIES.
BUTTON HOOKS.

BUNION PROTECTORS.
HEEL PROTECTORS.
POLISH DAUBERS.
OILS AND GREASES.
ANKLE SUPPORTERS.
SHOE TREES.
LACES OF EVERY COLOR
SHOE HORNS.
DYES FOR RECOLORING

LEATHER.
COMBINATION POLISH AND

CLEANERS.

Irish Point and Net Lace Curtains
$25.00
Coats $12.5017.50 In cushion work or applique designs,Come in white or ivory tints.

40 Curtains worth $8.50 th 7?pair, special price ,VU,JO
Curtains worth $9.00 ths80 $7.00

Specially priced this week.
Curtains worth $5.60 the
pair, special price
Curtains worth $6.00 the
pair, special price
Curtains worth $7.50 the
pair, special price
Curtains worth $8.00 the
nalr. sneclal nrlce

.$4.
$4.
$6.
$6.

00 Curtains worth $9.60 the C7 C(
pair, special price
Curtains worth $10.60 the CB 1(
Dalr. BDectal price .PO.Ji40

Curtains worth $11.60 ths pair, special price 89. OO

CANVAS AND LEATHER CLEANERS IN ALL COLORS.
A place where you can get anything that affects your feet.

A Great Shoe Special
Women's $5 Tan Shoes $3.19
Your choice of any of our $5.00 high Shoes for women, in tan. 9 in

Take a Hammock on Your Vacation Trip

Linen Coats are reduced in the same
proportion.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Pretty Juvenile Coats, in fancy cloth,
mixtures or plain colors, for little
misses from 8 to 12 years of age. Reg-
ularly worth to $10.00 j 2 Ar
each, Monday tPOsO
Women's Silk Coats, Eton and Pony
styles; come in black and champagne;
plain or trimmed, and worth from 1

$12.00 to $35.00. Choice Monday. I

Plain Hammocks Open weave.Plain Hammocks Open weave,
with concealed spreader; a fairly concealed spreader and pillow; reg- -

brown or champagne; 12 styles to choose from. Choice Monday 1 strong hammock that sells A
Another Special Women's White Canvas Oxfords; two splendid grades
on special sale for Monday. Here's hot weather comfort and correct
footwear at a special price. Monday the $3.00 Oxfords sell M Ofi

50c- Full
pillow

91.2S
fi.es
84.25

ular 75c value,
special
Close Weave Hammocks
color, concealed spreader,
and valance:
$1.75 values, special
$2.25 values, special
$5.50 values, special .......

regularly at 65c, special T.
Fancy Stripe Hammocks With
concealed spreader, pillow and va-

lance; a fine bargain at OC
$1.25, special OaJl.

for 81.98 and the $2.00 grades for P1.J7
Golden Tan Garden Ties. A new shipment just received. The kind

that don't slip at the heel. Come early.

Men's Underw'r Sterling SilverAnother Linen Sale BonnettSilks83cyd Sale
Val. Laces9c Bon Bon

Spoons $1.19
A black Silk sale that will rouse rousing enthusiasm among the
most conservative. The world famous Bonnett Silks are unequaled
for wear, style and finish; at reduced prices. These silks are espe-
cially adapted for outside wear on account of the rich lustre found
only in this make. Every yard guaranteed to wear.
The regular $1.00 grade for this week, the yard OJC

Incomparable Values on Uncqualcd Linens. A Sale of
Extraordinary Importance to Lovers of Fine Napery.

Damask Table Cloths, with handsome border. A fine wearing
quality.
jam worth. . $3.00 5jvrft .wo.rth. .to. $3.3o

A large quantity of Valenciennes
Laces, in extremely dainty patterns,
single or double thread, in edges or
insertions. They are quite excep-
tional values at the regular prices.
Sold by the dozen yards only, as

1.25 grade, the yard .... 8 $1.75 grade, special, yd ..81.42
1.50 grade, the yard . . . .f 1.23 $2.00 grade, special, yd . .fl.67Made of fine combed yarn and made on

the Cooper spring needle machine.
Shirts and drawers are in derby ribbed,
blue or flesh color. Come in all
sizes and are silk faced. They are a
splendid 75c grade, ACk
special rwC
Men's Negligee Shirts, with soft col

White India and Japanese Silks, in a few days' sale. Bargainized
at just the time when they are most needed. Silks that make the
prettiest of summer waists. Come in 27 and 30-in- ch widths. Prices
as follows:

Regular price $1.00, special,
the dozen yards
Regular price $1.50, special,
the dozen yards
Regular price $1.75 and $2.00
special, the dozen yards .....

48c
75c
98c

.81.24

.91.47

.fl.67
$1.50 values sell for
$1.75 values sell for
$2.00 values sell for

Reg. 85c grade, spec yd. T2
Reg. $1.00 grade, spec yd.
Reg. $1.25 grade, spec. yd.S1.04lars and cuffs. Come in tan ground,

with small figures and are t ACII
splendid 50c quality, special. apleVaJ

These Souvenir Spoons come In
various styles, and are regularly
worth from-$1.5- 0 to. M Ifl
$2.00. Choice pi.li7
Sterling Silver Scarf Pins, in dif-

ferent designs; values from O C
75c to $1.00, each aWC
Sterling Silver Bar Pins, in the
rhinestone setting; reg. 1Q
25c value, special 1IC
Cut Beads, in various colors on
sale Monday; sold reg. AQ
at 65c, special "JC
Silk Pongee Bags, come in blue,
green and rose; $1.25 71p
value, special, each I OC
College Bags, made of extra qual-
ity leather; regular $1.35
value, special UOC
Coin Purses, come in 6 different
styles, all colors; regular AQg
65c value, each

Regular price $2.50, special,
the dozen yards $1.48Colored Wool Summer Dress

Bootch Xomsspnn Damask Table
Cloths. om e in cream color;
thew will outwear all others at
their prices to the last thread.
Read these low prices:
Jx2H yards, worth 71$3.60. special
2x3 yards, worth CI oe
$4.00. special VO.&O
BTapklns. Richardson's fine satin
damask napkins; large dinner
size: regularly sold for CI$6.06, special, the doi ,,yu
Crochet Bed Spreads, large slie,
come In Marseilles pat- - Cf fCterns, special, each
Bath Towels, large size, come In
white or cream, and are of heavy
double thread, special, OCr
each ,y""
Heavy Kuok Towels, all white or
colored borders, and hemmed; for
hotels and rooming houses; two
lots at, the dozen, EA
81.25 and I.OU

Satin Damask, bleached and extra
heavy, two yards wide and 12 dif-
ferent patterns from which to
select, special, OA-th- eyutyar
Cantos Dress XJnen, white; a
very fine wearing quality, regu-
lar value $1.60, special, "7Ar
the yard
Colored Bed Spreads, large slse;
fringed with cut corners and col-
ors are blue and pink; fine satin
weave, worth $8.60, J2 95
Faney Btoek Towels, . Jacqu&rd
patterns; can be used for bureau
scarfs, special, J pg
Kuok Towels, and In a good slse,
with white or colored Jacquard
borders; they are strong and ths
grade is unequaled at f Qr
this price, special, each ..,.-'- '
Bath Towels, hemmed, and of ex-
tra weight and large size, - 1 Srspecial, each

'a Negligee Shirts, with soft col
Resnlar orice $3 and $3.50. tt nnlars and cuffs, in cream or tan, small
special, the dozen yards... . yJLwO
Fancy Embroidered Stock Collars

square effects; regular
$2.00 values $1.49 Goods Half Unusually pretty neckwear for atira- -

mer wear; reg. 35c. 50c and 25c75c values, special sale price...Every yard of colored wood dress goods in summer weights goes

Men's Muslin Night Shirts, fancy
trimmed, without collar; fiQy
our regular 85c value ......... U7C
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, Vn or j4-in- ch hem; 19'e
regular 20c values 1m2C

Japanese Fans, with views of Portat half price. A big sale that lasts three busy days, Mon-- 1

land1 and Columbia river;day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Come and pick your choice 1Q I
35c values, special ......... lUCfor Just ' " reg.

WorthDinner $VtM DChildren's resses w for 7c$20 for
A broken line of Children's Dresses of wash materials, In plain or fancy
patterns. Made in the neatest possible styles and come plain or very taste-

fully trimmed. For little ladies up to It years of age and prices as follows:

Here's a bargain in decorated German China Dinner Sets.
China that anybody would be proud to have on their
table, comes in daintv shapes, and very pretty decorations.
Just 28 sets in all to sell for Monday and Tuesday.
Those who come promptly find substantial savings and a
good range of choice. T

100-pie- ce sets, regularly 100-pie- ce sets, regularly
worth $20.00, d A A worth $18.00, A ) rA
special for vlflsUU special for j)lasDU

47c
97c

REGULARLY WORTH

65c TO $1.15 EACH .

REGULARLY WORTH
$1A0 TO $2.25 EACH1 "ss.-- . tjurr

1L Haviland Decorated French China
51-p- C. Dinner Set, $27.75 value, spec. 819.40 100-p- c. Dinner Set, $53.75 value, spec. 837.50

100-p- c. Dinner Set, $35.00 value, spec. $25.21 102-p- c. Dinner Set, $56.00 value, spec. i 539.25
100-p- c. Dinner Set, $37.50 value, spec. $30.00 117-p- c. Dinner Set, val. $102.50, spec. $70.00

REGULARLY WORTH ff Q
$2.50 TO $3.75 EACH $ L OO
REGULARLY WORTH CO 1 Q
54.25 TO $5.50 EACH J)Z 1 V
Women's Nainsook Gowns Low, round
slip over neck, elbow sleeves and trimmed
in lace and beading. The regular $1.00
value; special for Monday's swift tlQn
selling at, each OlC
Shoe or Slipper Holders Made of brown
Holland linen, bound with red tape and
stamped for outlining in an assortment of
beautiful designs. The two pocket bags,
regular price 15c, special Monday

The four pocket bags, value 25c, Jspecial 1IC
The six pocket bags, value 50c, OO
each OalC

Savings of from one third to one half on' every piece of odd Decorated Semi-Porcela-
in China.

Women's Tight-Fittin- g Bonnets
Women's Bonnets Odd numbers of these
tight-fittin- g bonnets of lawn and linen;
trimmed in embroidery, lace or ribbon, sell
for prices abnormally low for Monday.
Choice of the 35c to $1.25 values, 19;
choice of the $1.50 to $2.75 values, 48f ;
choice of any of the regular $3 to QQm
$5.50 grades for Monday at aJiC
Women's Fine Nainsook Corset Covers
With two rows of wide lace insertions be-

tween two rows of beading, with ribbons
and lace edging around neck arid armholes.
Sell regularly for 65c; special

flBtomatic Refrigerators, they render an al- -

NoFmost perfect circulation of dry cold air
sizes.20 styles andmixing of odors. Over

All at lowest prices.

Gas Hot Plates and Blue Flame Stoves. Get
one now and have a cool kitchen in which to
cook these broiling days. Hot Plates $1.25
and up; blue flame oil . d J rfstove, special at ...tpfrssD
Ovens, Double and Triple Sauce Pans, for gas
ovens. Very low prices. '

HEW SHIPMENT KHAKI CLOTH
Window Screens, hardwood and metal frarnes.
Extra large sizes, are nicely finished in spe-
cially made screens. , Prices all tfye lowest.

Tnls popular suiting U here now In plentiful quantises.
We have had an enormous demand tor it for the mak-

ing of smart wash suits and are prepared to fill all calls.


